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Locals

Mrs. D. P. Penhallow Is visiting
friends In Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. L Weluzhelinpr went
to Honolulu the first of the week.

Mrs. William McGerrow, of Puuno-lie- ,

went to Honolulu last Saturday.
MIsm Agnes Llnd3ay, of Haiku, Is

much better, though still seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hasson, of Lnhai-na- ,

went to Honolulu on Monday even-

ing.
Mrs. Harold Rice returned Tuesday

morning from a short visit to Hono-
lulu.

Robert E. Bond, of the Island Elec-

tric Company, was in Honolulu this
week.

J. Garcia returned on Wednesday
ovenirg after a brief visit to Honolulu
on business.

A. Haneberg, traveling auditor for
Hackfeld & Company, was a visitor on
Maul last week.

C. T. Bailey, of the hydrographic
survey, has l eturned to Honolulu after
a brief business visit to Maul.

A. H. Jones, of the insurance de-

partment of Alexander & Baldwin, is
N spending a few days on Maul on basl

ness.
Mrs. Lorrin IC. Smith expects to

leave in a short time for a visit with
relatives on the other islands. Star-Bulleti-

Miss Eva Rels, of Wailuku, left last
Saturday by the Manna Kea for Ha-
waii, where she will teach at the Ha-kala- u

school.
Kamai Kaalhue, of the Maui News

mechanical department, was called to
Honolulu on business last Saturday,
returning on Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Hair, of Honolulu, who
has been the guest of Mrs, Millie
B. Hair of Hamakuapoko foi the past
two weeks, will return homo today.

D. H. Lewis, president of Lovejoy
& Company, of Honolulu, arrived by
the Lurline on Thursday on a business
trip. He will return this afternoon.

The Woman's Guild of the Church
, of the Good Shepherd will hold a

meeting with Mrs. Nelson, Wailuku,
on Tuesday, March 1G, at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. J. H. Raymond, Miss Violet
Makee, and Miss Schroeder returned
to Ulupalakua on Wednesday evening
after several weeks spent in Hono-
lulu.

Rev. J. W. Wadman, who accompan-
ied Dr. Baker, national head of the
anti-saloo- league on his visit last
week, returned with him on Monday
evening's Mauna Loa.

J. C. Foss, Jr., will leave this even-
ing for Honolulu where he will bo In-

terested in the opening of the bids
lor the wharf shed on the new wharf
at Hilo, on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. James, and Miss Maud
Starbuck, accompanied by a guide,
made the trip through the Holeakala
crater this week, returning by way
of the Ditch trail.

Tho lumber schooner Resolute,
which has been at Kahului for about
two weeks unloading a heavy cargo,
will probably get away for the Coast
thl.? afternoon or" tomorrow.

Christian Science services are held
every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
at the residence of Hugh Howell. All
are cordially invited to attend those
services.

Mrs. C. R. Carvalho and child re-

turned Wednesday evening, after
spending several weeks In Honolulu,
visiting friends. Mrs. Carvalho is
staying with her sister, Mrs. J. Gar-
cia, of Wailuku.

Mrs. Chester Livingston and Miss
Edith Livingston arrived this week
from Honolulu and are at tin ir home-
stead in Kuiaha. Miss Livingston,
who is hero on a visit, recently ar-

rived from the East.
E. C. Bond, who for the past yea:

has been cashier of tho Island Electric
Company, departed this week for the
Coast, where he will make his home
with members of his family In Ber-
keley.

Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald sustained a bad-
ly sprained anklo while taking part
in a practise game of polo recently.
He will be unable to ride in a game
for some time on account of tho ac-

cident.
. .Senator H. B. Penhallow made a
ilylng trip from the Capital last Sat-
urday, roturning tho same day. He
was accompanied on his return by
Mrs. Penhallow, who will spend a
short time in tho city.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Toan. with sevoial hundred tons of
freight for Kahului, is due tomorrow

' morning from Port Allen. She will
tako on a portion of her return sugar
cargo here before proceeding to Hilo
to finish loading.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Dexter, of
Milwaukee, arrived by tho Mauna Kea
on Wednesday evening and will be
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Luf-ki- n

for some time. Mr. Dexter, who
is a cousin of Mr. ,L,ufkln's, is a
prominent wholesale grocer in Wis-eonsi-

and is president of tho Na-

tional Association of Wholesalo

Don't Want
Cup Without

a Decis on
Winilup of Carnival Series Not Pleas-

ing to Maui Ball Team-Probabi- lity

That Trophy Will Be Declined Un-

til Committee Renders Decision.

The Maul Athletic Association is
not satisfied with the way the Carni-
val baseball series ended. With the
series lied by the All-Ma- team and
the the awarding of the
Carnival trophy cup Was to have been
made by a committee which was to
decide upon the winner by a compari-
son of the points of the games played.
Before this could be done, however,
the Chinese sui rendered their right to
the cup, and the committee apparent-
ly dropped the matter. The inference
everywhere in Honolulu is that the
Chinese really won the series. This
tho Maul boys do not believe. In facl
they have figured it out that they are
at least two points ahead of tho Chi-
nese on count of points.

The Advertsier last Sunday publish-
ed the following on, the matter, which
indicates a generous regard lor Maul,
but which could never be satisfac-
tory:

"Through the courtesy of the Chi-

nese Athletic Union, sponsors for the
e baseball team of Honolu-

lu, the of Maui have been
presented with the handsome Mid-j'acifi- c

Carnival trophy, donated ,to

the team winning the series.
"Officially, the Mauis did not win

the title, being tied for first place
with the team. The local
aggregation, though, in appreciation of
the sportsmanship of the Valley Isle
boys, who came hero on their own
expense and took a chance on getting
back their money in the gate receipts,
voted without a dissenting voice that
the trophy be given to the Mauis."

Prof. F. G. Krauss, superintendent
of extension work of the Hawaii ex-

periment station, left last evening for
Hawaii to visit the various farming
coinniunitius or that island. Ife will
be gone for a week or more.

Senator H. A. Baldwin succeeded i .
gelling away from his dutlust in ti.
legislature on Thursday, coming over
on the Lurline, and remaining over to
vote today. He was accompanied
home by Mrs. Baldwin, who has been
in Honolulu for several weeks.

Miss Maud Starbuck has been ap-

pointed principal of the Kaupakalua
school, succeeding W. I. Wells, who
has re3ifyied to accept the manage-
ment of tho Kuiaha Pineapplo Grow-

ers' Association. Miss Starbuck will
assume ner new duties next Monday.

The Malson liner Lurline arrived
from the Coast via Honolulu' Thurs-
day morning with a number of pass-
engers and a miscellaneous lot of
freight for this island. She will sail
for Honolulu this ovening and will
get away for San Francisco on Tues-da- y

Mlss Cleo Case, Hibbard Case and
Gordon Brown were among thcyoung
folic who assisted in entertaining for
Miss Dorothy Becker and Mr. Clitf
Bowles, the tvv o 'San Francisco swim-
mers, at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Fred Bush, of Honolulu, last Friday
night.

James Gibb, manager of Honolulu
Plantation, and A. Gartiey of Brewer
& Company, arrived Thursday morn-
ing in company with Manager Pen-
hallow for a brief visit to the Wai-

luku plantation and mill. ThlsMs the
first tlmo Mr. Gibb has been ou Maui
tor about five years.

William A. Dickson and wife, of La-na- i,

loft hurriedly by tho Mikahala last
Saturday for Honolulu, where they
woro called by the serious itfness of
Cecil Biown, Mr. Dickson's step-
father. Mr. Bio'aii is suffering from
an attack of apoplexy, this being the
third within a comparatively short
rime.

William Nopper, construction sup-

erintendent for tho American Can
Company, left on Monday for Hono-
lulu, and from there will leavo short-
ly for his San Francispo headquarters.
He has just recently completed tho
building of tho can company's new
factory at Haiku, which will bo run-
ning in a fow weeks.

J. W. Olesen, secretary and book-
keeper of the Haiku Fruit & Packing
Company, and incidentally manager
of tho Haiku junior baseball team,
leaves today for Honolulu where he
will remain for several months as
bookkeeper for tho Hawaiian Plno-ippl- o

Co., during tho absenco of the
regular incumbent. His place at Hai-
ku is boing mled by E. S. Smith, who
arrived from Denver several months
ago.
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Pine Pickers and
Pakes Take the Count

Junior Ball Teams Play Two Interest-

ing Gaines, Though Loose in Spots
Cubs vs Haikus and Waikapus

vs Chinese, Schedule For Tomorrow.

The Juniors had the Walkapus aud
Haikus scheduled for the first game
last Sunday, and J. Rodrlgucs with
his men from Walkapu defeated the
pineapple men by the score of 11 to
10.

Kala was seen hurling for his team,
with Scholtz receiving his deliveries
well. Kala won his own game, scor-
ing two homo luns with mon on baaes
these hits saving the gaino for the
Walkapus.

Kaholokula and Sterling handled
the ball for the Haikus and they had
a handy little man behind the bat by
the namo of Moke.

The second game was pulled off by
the Cubs nnd Chinese, and T. Cum-ming- s

with his men walked off the
field feeling contented in defeating
tho Chineo to tho tune of 7 to 4.

Tho Cubs sent Hansen to do the
hurling for them aud he proved to be
effective, as seen by the scoie.

The Chinese sent their reliable man
from Manila, Equing, to cinch the
game but he wa3 a Utile touched by
the Cubs and failed to win the game.

This second game was exciting and
both teams were about matched in
strength, and when these teams meet
again it will be pretty hard to say
who's going to win until tho game
ends.

By winning their games last Sun-
day the Walkapus, Cubs and Chinese
are now tied, and some hard fought
games will be seen hereafter to de-

cide who will be the champion of t!e
first series.

Tomorrow's games will bo as fol-

lows: First game, Cubs vs Haikus;
second game, Walkapus vs Chinese.

NOTES.
Tho Walkapus feel the loss of thftir

crack second baseman, J. Cockell, as
he has gone to Hilo, but they are
practicing another man by the name
of K. Cockett in his place and he
promises to make good.

The Cubs are working hard and as
they say tho team will fight hard to
corao ahead of the others.

The Chinese are not worrying over
their loss last Sunday, and as Sam
says they are going to fight much
harder.

The Haikus might spring a sur-
prise over the others and they are
still in the race as their chance for
the championship 1.3 still coming.

Piiholo Homestead Road

Survey Nearly Pau

A. C .Wheeler, assistant superin-
tendent of public works, spent most of
this week in overseeing ihe laying out
of the new road system in the pro-
posed Piiholo homestead tract below
Olinda. Tho work is nearly completed
under the direction of G A. McEl-downe-

who has been at work on '.he
job with a corps o" assistants siuco
early in January. When completed,
the roads laid out will amount to
about ten miles.

It Is not probable that tho Piiholo
lots will bo opened for some time, as
it is against the present policy to set-
tle homestead lands before roads are
actually completed, and there is no
provision for this. The legislature may,
however, appropriate the necessary
money during the present session.

ENTERTAINED AT THE COUNTRY
CLUB.

Miss Alexa von Tempsky and Mr.
Robert von Tempsky were the guests
of honor at a charmingly appointed
dinner at the Country club on Wed-
nesday evening at which Miss Jessio
Kennedy was tho hostess. Purple and
yellow was the aitistlc color combina-
tion in tho decorations and was de-

veloped with yellow coropsis and vio-
lets .arranged with graceful bows and
butterflys of tulle. Great golden col-

ored baskets filled 'with tho llowerd
and tullo ornamented the center of
the table and tho corsage bouquets
were of violets and coreopsis. Covers
wore laid at the affair for Miss Alcxa
von Tempsky and Mr. Robert von
Tcnpsky, tho gueet3 of honor, Mr. and
Mrs. George Collins, Miss Mary Lu-
cas, Miss Vlojet Makeo, Miss Ruth
Soper, Messrs. Walter Argabrito,
Stanley Kennedy, Will Hoogs, Walter
Love, Alan Hamilton and tho hostess.

Star-Bulleti-

REPAIRING IAO BRIDGE.

Needed repairs aro being made to
tho Iao stream Iron bridge, a forco of
iron workers from Honolulu being en-
gaged on the job. A number of addi-
tional concrete piers are being put in
to strengthen the structure.

Patronesses of Big

Ball Announced

The hostesses and patronesses for
the big Maul Racing Association ball
to be held on April 10, have just been
announced. There is little doubt that
tho affair will be the biggest success
in a social way of anything that has
been given on Maul for several years.
Tho hostesses will be: Mesdamcs Zcd-wit-

II. B. Penhallow, F. F. Baldwin,
H. W. Rice, H. D. Sloggott, Dora von
Tempsky, W. A. Baldwin, A. N. l,

J. J. Walsh, J. B. Thomson.
Patronesses.

Lalialna. Mesdames L. Welnzhelm-er- ,

J. Little, Geo. Keeney, J. E. Gan-

non, W. L. Decoto, V. C. Schoenbcrg,
D. T. Fleming, Valentine.

Kahului. Mesdamcs W. Walsh, Ed.
Walsh, W. A. Sparkes, F. Stevens,
Jennings, H. K. Duncan, W. F. J.
Dale, J. S. Aiken, W. S. Mountca3tle,
E. N. Young, Capt. Parker, J.

E. R. Bcvins.
Hamakuapoko. Mesdames H. A.

Baldwin, A. W. Collins, M. B. Hair, S.
E. Taylor, W. S. Nicol, Foster, Boyum,
W. S. Beeman.

Pala. Mesdames A. C. Bowdish, H.
W. Baldwin, C. Kinney, F. P. Rose-cran- s,

E. J. Walker, Robinson, A. L.
Case, W. F. McConkey, D. B. Mur-
doch, Lorrin Smith, Win. Clark, Cam-
eron, Rogers.

Haiku. Mesdames W. D. Baldwin,
Stanley Livingston, C. C. James, E. O.
Born, E. C. Mellor, J. W. Fleming, W.
I. Wells.

Puunene. Mesdames Ben Williams,
C. C. Campbell, Ralph Walker, Wm.
Searby, Wm. Lougher, C. Savage, Roy
Jones, Arthur Belts, Du Bols, Beggs,
Fautom, Fitzgerald.

Makawao. Mesdames W. O. Aiken,
S. M. Dowsett, H. P. Baldwin, W. F.
Hardy, Sam Kalama, C. P. Durney,
J. H. Raymond, C. Copp, A. F. Tava-res-,

Geo. Steel, K. Burns.
Wailuku. Mesdames De B. P. Pen-

hallow, W. L. West, R. B. Dodge, Geo.
N. Weight, Geo. Weight, Jr., L. M.
Baldwin, E. F. Deinert, W. F. Pogue,
F. Sommerfeld, E. H. Hart, D. H.
Case, W. T. Robinson, W. II. Field,
Geo. K. Trimble, V A. Vetlesen, W. E.
Bal, H H. Taylor, W. A. McKay, Enos
Vincent, W. J. Cooper, E. Sopor,
Howell, P. H. Ross, .W. S. Chilling-worth- ,

C. D. Lufkin, J. C. Villlers, W.
M. Weddick, Geo. W. Wilbur, A. G.
Martinson, Rothrock, F. Peacock, W.
F. Crockett, J. Garcia, A. Garcia, G. A.
Hansen, O. J. Whitehead, C. C. Gossin,
A. C. Warner, T. Cummings, H. Strou-bec-

F. Crawford, A. E. Bruno, R. A.
Wadsworth, J. H. Nelson, C. Cowan,
A. Gross.

Jolly Picnic Party

A delightful childien's picnic, witli
a perfect day, and nothing to mar the
full enjoyment of the occasion, was
that given last Saturday by the beau
tiful Kaupakalua falls, just beyond
the Kuiaha homesteads. The hostesses
of the event were Mrs. Lee Sauers,
Mrs. Frederick Krauss, and Mrs. W.
I. Wells; and their guests were pupils
of the Hamakuapoko and Pala schools
and their mothers.

Tho merry party gathered at the
homesteads' about 9 o'clock in Ihe
morning and it was late in the after
noon before it dispersed. A delicious
lunch was prepared and served by
the hostesses.

Those In the party were: Mrs.
Sauers, Mrs. Krauss, Mrs. W. I. Wells,
Mrs. Hair, Margaret Hair, Dorothy
Hair, Teddy Hair, Annie Walker, Jack
Walker, Sanford Walker, Lois Mur-
doch, Bobble Murdoch, Dorothy Lind-
say, Besslo Lindsay, Olive Lindsay,
Ruth Lindsay, Dorothy Foster, Thel-m- a

Boyum, Beatrice Krauss, Freddie
Krauss, Dorothy Krauss, Walter Lind
say, Mary Lindsay, Crayton Sauers.
Harold Sauers, George Sauers, Irene
Wells, Douglas Wells, Hcrbeit Wells,
Noiraan Wells, Rota Rosecrans, Mr.
Hood, Scott Nicol, Virginia McConkey,
John Ross McConkey, Pauline Wells,
Miss Ogden, Doris Hair, Miss Cooper.

If some neonle could wnrlt na tnar
as they talk there would bo more men
out oi jobs. i'lttsuurgh.

NOTICE.

Tho Board of Registration will sit
at tho County Clerk's office on the
10th day of March and tho 13th day
of March, between the hours of 9
a. m. to 4 p. m., to make such

as may bo necessary In tho
Great xRegistor.

GEORGE WEIGHT.
C man.

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization will meet at the
Tat Office, Honolulu, beginning March
8th, and dally thereafter, between the
hours of 9:00 A. M and 4:00" P. M.,
to and inclusive- - of tho 13th of March.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, T. H.
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Favorite Recipes of

3E 3SE 3BE
No. 9.

Furnished by
MRS. WILL. J. COOPER

, - Kulaha.''---

Pound Cake (Flno).
cup butter, U cup Crlsco, 1 3

cups granulated sugar, xh teaspoon
mace, almond extract, 5 eggs. Cream
butter and Crlsco until light! rfdd su-

gar and spice and extract to taste a:id
beat well. Add each egg separately
beating thoroughly. Halve In a slow!
ovmi one hour or moris

Old Reliable.
V4 cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs,

1 cups Hour, 1 heaping teaspoon
baking powder, cup milk, flavoring
to taste, cup chopped nuts, 'If de-

sired. Can be used as cup cakes,
layer cake, and loaf cake.

Cream Sponge Cake.
1 eggs, 1 cup sugar, cup cold

water, 1 tablespoon cornstarch, 2-- 3

cup flour, 1 teaspoon. baking pow-

der. Beat yolks well, add sugar; next
add water and flavoring to taste. Add
dry ingredients sifted together and
lolu in the 4 beaten egg whites. Bake
20 minutes in moderate oven.

Lowney's Walnut Chocolate Cake.
Cream cup butter, add 1 cup of

sugar, 2 yolks well beaten and 1
cups of flour sifted with 2V& teaspoons
baking powder and a pinch of salt,

TO VOTERS OF MAUI COUNTY..

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho office or County Clerk of Maui
County on the Republican ticket. If
nominated and elected, I pledge ray-s.e- lf

to do efficient work.
JAS. N. K. KEOLA.

Feb. 20, 27, Mar. 6, 13.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for tho office of Supervisor for
the County of Mnui, subject to nomi-
nation on the Republican ticket at
the coming Primary Election. I pledge
my support to the Republican plat-
form, and, if elected, to devote my
constant and best efforts to the wel-
fare of Maui.

Very respectfully,
R. A. DRUMMOND.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby beg to announce my candi-
dacy as a member of the Board of
Supervisors for the County of Maui
on tho Republican ticket at the com-
ing Primary, and pledge myself to
support tho platform of the Republi-
can Party and, if elected, will give
tho business of th County of Maui
my first and best conrideratlon.

Respectfully,
' GEO. WEIGHT..

Feb. 13, 20, 27, Mar. 6.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ulupalakua, Maui, Jan. 29, 19.15.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE COUNTY

OF 'MAUI:
In response to many requests from

citizens, both Democrats and Repub-
licans, that I bo a candidate for tho
office of Supervisor at the coming
election, I desire to state that upon
mature deliberation and due consider-
ation of the matter, I have decided
to place my name before tho people
and shall bo satisfied with their ver-
dict If I am elected, I shall endeav-
or to accomplish tho following re-

sults, namely:
1. To work for the establishment

and maintenance of an honest, econ-
omical, progressive, business admin-
istration of tho affairs of the County
of Maul.

2. To advocate the payment of
wages.and salaries to all employees of
the County to tho full extent of their
worth, and to demand of them, in

the highest standard of efficien-
cy, and prope resp&ct for the office
held by them.

3. To maintain and Improve the
roads and bridges we now have and to
completo new ones, first whero they
are really needed the most.v 4. To fully complete tho Kula Pipe
Line and build a reservoir at Olinda.

5. To work out a plan whereby the
Territorial and County governments,
working jointly, shall bo able to con-
struct the Hana bridges needed rind
complete the bolt road system.

G. To insist that tho County of
Maul shall receive full value for every
dollar expended.

(Signed): J. H. RAYMOND.

The Opportunist.
He I lovo the true, tho good, the

beautiful, the
She Oh, George, this is so sudden!

3BE
a

Maui Housekeepers
3BE 3E

add cup milk and 14 cup grated
chocolate moistened with 2 table-
spoons hot water. Beat well and fla-

vor with 1 teaspoon vanilla. Ice with
white frosting.

, --

Quality Creole Cake.
Part One: Work cup butler till

creamy, ndd 1 cup brown sugar and
3 well beaten yolks. Mix and sift 2

cups flour and 1 teaspoontul soda and
add alternately with cup milk.

Part Two: Melt 4, squares un-

sweetened chocolate and add to it 1

cup brown sugar and cup milk.
When smooth, cool and add to part
one. Beat vigorously and bake in 2

layers.
Frosting:. 1 cups while sugar,

cups brown sugar, cup boiling
water, boll to thread stage, and pour
over 3 beaten whites and beat till
stiff. When cold on cake cover with
melted unsweetened chocolate.

Cream Puffs,
cup butter, 1 ,cup boiling water,

When boiling, add 1 cup sifted flour
and stir until mixture leaves side of
pan. Remove from stove and cool.
Add 4 unbeaten egg3 one at a time.
Drop by spoonfuls on buttered pan
and bake in quick, then moderato
oven.

Filling:. cup sugar, 1-- 3 cup flour,
Ys teaspoon salt. Add 2 cups boiling
milk and 2 beaten eggs. Cook 15 min-
utes, stirring constantly. Flavor with
vanilla.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby annouuee myself as trndi-dat- o

for the office of Supervisor for
the County of Maul, subject to nomi-

nation on tho Republican ticket at the
Primary Election to be hgld on March
13.

Sincerely yours,
DAVID T. FLEMING.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE COUNTY
OF MAUI:

I announce my candidacy for the
nomination on tho Republican ticket
for the offlco of County Attorney for
the County of Maui, at the primary
election to be held .March 13th, 191 G.

I pledge myfelf that if so nominat-
ed, and if elected to the office of Coun-
ty Attorney I will support tho plat-

form of the Republican Party, that 1

will use my utmost endeavors toward
the equitable, conscientious and im-

partial enforcement of tho laws of ihe
Territory of Hawaii and flip ordl-- '
nances of the County of Maui, and
will give the business of tho County
of Maui my first and best attention.

Very respectfully,
E. R. BEVINS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announco myself as can-

didate for the office of Chaliman of
tho Board of Supervisors for tho
County of Maui, subject to nomina-
tion on the Repub'lcan ticket at '.ho.
coming Primary Election. I pledge
my support to tho Republican plat-
form, and, if clccled, to devolo in-
constant and best efforts to the wel-

fare of Maui.
Very respectfully,

GH.ORGE COPP

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for the offlco of Supervisor for
the County of Maui, subject to nomi-

nation on tho Republican ticket at the
coming Primary Election. I pledge
my support to the Republican plat-
form, and, if elected, to devote my
constant and best efforts to tho wel-

fare of Maui.
Very respectfully,

GEORGE W. MAXWELL.

Announcement.

I hereby announco my 'candidacy for
chairman of tho Board of Supervisors
of tho County of Maul, on the Re-

publican party.
JOHN W. KALUA,

49 tf. Wailuku.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby beg to announco my candi-
dacy as a member of tho Board of
Supervisors for the County of Maul on
the Democratic ticket at the coming
Primary, and pledge myself to sup-po- t

the platform of tho Democratic
party.

Very allien ely yours,
PIA COCKETT.

Poor relations are almost as easy
to accumulate as empty tomato cans.


